HELPFUL TIPS AND TRICKS
NEVERviolatecurfewor infringeon any exclusionary
areasas ordered by your programor monitoring
authority.Doingso will result in a violation.
NEVERtamper with the deviceor chargeror attempt
to cut the strap of the bracelet. If the devicebecomes
fouled or damagedin any waycontactus,your
program,or monitoringauthorityimmediately.
NEVERsubmergethe braceletin anywater. Do not
attempt to securely wrap and submergeit.This is
considereda violationand will be reported.

ALWAYSkeepyour braceletfully charged.Charging
your bracelet daily for two hours is required.Failure to
do so may result in a violation.
ALWAYSmaintain proper hygiene.Showering is
encouragedand required. Washingon, under and
around the braceletis recommended.

WE ARE HERE TO MAKE
YOUR PARTICIPATION
SUCCESSFUL
If you have any questions or concerns about
your program you should feel free to contact
us right away . Our dedicated Client Services
Department will assist you with any
situations that may arise.
You can pay your bill with a credit or debit
card over the phone, on our webs ite, or w ith
automatic payments, or by check or money
order mailed to us at our corporate offices.

ALWAYSdry your skin under the braceletthoroughly
after showering or even after exertingyourself to the
point of sweating.Keepingthe skin dry under the
bracelet will prevent irritationand discomfort.

EVERYTHING YOU
NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT YOUR
SCRAM GPS

ALWAYSuse the round acknowledgment button on
the front of your bracelet if the devicestarts vibrating
or an audible tone comesfrom the bracelet.
All data of the bracelet is recorded. Deviation
from any of the above MUST be reported. We
do not and cannot make determinations on
what is reported or are we responsiblefor
decisionsregarding your program
participation.
All questionsregardingyour account must be
directedto us ONLY. Individuallocationscannot
make, cancelor changeappointments,give legal
advice,answer questionsabout policyand
procedures,or discussfees or payments.
It is unlikely that the bracelet will causeyou any
health issues, however, if you experience a medical
emergency related to the bracelet or not, consult a
doctor or hospital and report that to us
immediately.

Total Court Services
600 E.ElevenMile Rd.
Second Floor
RoyalOak, Ml 48067
888-889-6989
www.totalcourtservices.com

1-888-889-6989

l'VE BEEN ORDERED TO WEAR A
SRCAM GPS MONITOR, WHAT DO I
NEED TO KNOW?
Yourfirst step is to contactour office right away. Most
court orders requirethat you be installedwithin 24-48
hours. We will get an appointmentsetfor you right away
and answeranyquestionsyou might have.
Whenyou call,our ClientServicescan let you knowallthe
optionsand costsassociatedwith the program.Youwill
needto haveallyour paperworkyou receivedfrom the
court,probationdepartment,or jail in front of you when
callingour ClientServices
.
TheSCRAMGPSmonitor is a devicethat is worn on the
ankle24 hours of a day,sevendaysa weekand monitors
locationaswellas anyabnormalitywith the device.
Our staff can meetyou at the court,jail,probation
department,home,school,work,or anyother location
that is safeand accessiblein order to installyour new
SCRAMGPS.
Our staffwill haveyou readthrough and signa contract,
billingarrangement,and a participantagreement.These
documentswill haveallthe informationyou needto
knowabout your participationin the programand you
will be providedcopieseither during installation,or they
can be e-mailedor sentvia postalserviceto you.
Thereis an optionalGPSbeaconthat maybe requiredto
be pluggedinto powerwithinyour residence.If the
optionaldeviceis ordered,there maybe an additional
costfor its use.
We willwork with you as much as possibleto makeyour
time on the programsuccessfuland affordable,
however,compliancewith paymentsand guidelinesis
your responsibility
.
On the next pages,we will try to answersomeof the
mostfrequentlyaskedquestionswe get from
participantsin the SCRAMGPSProgram.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What does the pulse vibration or the
repeating tone on my GPS mean?

What does a GPS bracelet do?

The GPSbracelethas built in two-waycommunication.
The pulsevibrationor the repeatingtone are manually
sentto your braceletby the court or your monitoring
authority. Whenyou are initiallyenrolledin the GPS
programyou will be instructedas to what you are
requiredto do in the eventthat eitherthe pulse
vibrationor tone occuron your bracelet.

GPSstandsfor GlobalPositioningSystem.It uses
satellitesand cellnetworksto record and transmit the
wearer'slocationconstantly.The devicealsotracks
whetherthe weareris at homefor designatedcurfew
hours aswellas stayingclearof areasin whichthe
weareris not permittedto go for variousreasons.Any
deviationof curfewor exclusionaryareastriggers
immediatealertsto the monitoringauthority.
What is the round button on the front of my
GPS bracelet and what does it do?

Thesmallbutton is a communicationverificationbutton.
Ifyou receivea vibrationor a tone,you can pressthis
button in order to shut it off and acknowledgethat you
receivedthe vibrationor tone. Ifyou do not pressit, or
do pressit and do not takethe actionyou were
instructedto take,the court or monitoringauthoritywill
continueto sendalertsuntilyou respond.
What does the long vibration on my GPS mean?

Ifyour GPShasa longconstantvibrationlastingfor 30
secondsor more,that is a reminderfor you to charge
your bracelet.Youare requiredto chargeyour bracelet
beforethe batterygetslow and this vibrationis a
reminderto you to do just that. Chargeyour braceletas
soon as possible.Youcan pressthe round
acknowledgmentbutton on the front of the GPSto stop
the vibration.
How do I charge my GPS and how often?

Youwill be givena specialchargingcord that worksonly
with our particularGPSbracelets.Eventhough the
bracelethasa long batterylife,you are stillrequiredto
chargethe braceletfor two hours eachday. The
chargingcord is longand should provideyou enough
slackto be ableto movearoundthe room in whichyou
are charging.Whenthe braceletis completelycharged,
the greenbatterylighton top will turn solidindicatingthe
bracelethasa full chargeand you canthen unplugthe
charger. Youwill knowthat you havesuccessfully
attachedthe chargerwhen you feel a briefvibrationand
the greenlightbeginsto blinkon top of the bracelet.

Do I have any restrictions while wearing a
GPS bracelet?

Youcando your normaldailyactivities-go to work,
school,appointments,workout,or anythingelsethat is
in your normal routine,outsideof avoidingplacesthat
you havebeen instructedto avoid. Thedeviceis water
resistant,however,we do not permit them the be
submergedunder water.
Is it safe to wear SCRAMGPSduring an MRI, X-Ray,
or CT scan?

Youcannotweara monitoringbraceletif you needan
MRI.Youwillneedto contactyour supervisingagency
priorto a scheduledappointmentto make
arrangementsto havethe braceletremovedpriorto the
procedure.Yoursupervisingagencymayhaveadditional
requirements.
Can I exercise with the bracelet on? Will it flop
around and will that register as tampering?

Exercise
will haveno impactto the functionsof the
bracelet.Forcomfort,you mightwantto weara sweat
bandor a sockrolleddownto preventthe braceletfrom
"bouncing"on the anklebone.
Can I travel and go through TSA screening?

Pleasebe sure to checkfirst with the court or agency.
We alsorecommendthat you carryyour paperwork
that addressesyour participationin a SCRAMGPS
monitoringprogram.Whenpassingthrough security,
inform the TSAagentthat you are wearingan
electronicmonitoringdevicethat you cannotremove.
TheTSAagentmay"swab"the braceletand test it.
However,you should be permittedto passthrough
securitywhilewearingthe SCRAMGPSBracelet.

